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The Lost Found.

Once there was a boy ini Liverpool, father could lidly speak for grief;
who wvent into the water Io bathe, thie mother was %vi1d ivitb sorrowv.
and lie was carried out by the tide. They caused every inquiry tu le made,
Thougli le struggled bard, lie was flot but no account was to be had of their
able to swimn against the ebbing tide, dear boy. The bouse wvas sad ; the
and lie wvas taken far out to sea. He littie children missed their p1ay-fel-
vas picked up by a boat belongir.g 10w; mourning %vas ordered ;the
to a vessel bound for Dublin. The mother spent her time crying ;and
poor littie boy was near lost. The the father's heart wvas heavy. fie
sailors were ail very kind to him, wvhen said littie, but feit much.
lie was taken into the vessel. One The lad was taken back in a vessel
gave him a cap, another a jacket,! bound for Liverpool, and arrived on
another a pair of shoes, and so on. the day the mourning was to, be

But that evening a gentleman, who brouglit home. As soon as lie reacbed
was wvalking near the place where the Liverpool, lie set off to bis fatber's
hlte boy had gone into the water, bouse. He did flot like to lie seen in
found his clothes lying or, the shore. the strange cap and jacket and sboes
He searched and made inquiries ; but which lie 1 ad on ; so lie wenL on by
no tidings were to be heard of the poor the lanes, where lie would flot meet
littie boy. He found a piece of paper those wlio kinew hlm. At last he
in thie pocket of the boy's coat, by came to the hall door. He knocked.
which he discovered wvho it wafr to When tlie servant opened il, azid --ai
wvhom the clothes belonged. The who it was, she screamed with joy,
kind man went witb a sad and beavy and said, IlHere is Master Tom 1"
heart to break the news to the parents. Ris father rushed out, and bursting
He said to the father, i am very sorry into tears einbraced bim. His mother
to tell you that 1 found these clothes fainted ; IlThere was no more spirit
on thie shore ; and could not find the in lier." Wliat a happy evening they
lad to wboma tàey belonged; I almost ail, parents and chidren, spent!1
fear ha lias been drowned." The They did flot want the mourning.


